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THE READ E R.

THE Subftance of the following

was drawn up by a Friend to

American Liberty, to oblige a few

of his Friends, fome ofwhom were for, and

others agajnft a Reconciliation with Great-

Britain j they on both Sides freely pcrufed

it in Manuscript, and as the principal Sub-

jedt of it is become a general Subject of

Gonverfation, is in itfelf very important,

and ought to be deliberately weighed before

'tis determined j it appeared to fome of the

Perfons into whofe hands the Manufcript

had fallen, that it would be proper to have

it laid before the Public j accordingly they

fgnt it to the Printer. And {hough this is

chiefly on one Side of the QueftioD, yct•

they would be willing to fee the Argu

ments on the other Side calmly and ration

ally urged, and the Subject fet to View

in its full Light.

As a Matter of fuch Importance fhould

be well weighed before its determined, and,

cannot be well weighed and confidered^

unlefs the Reafons on both Sides are pro^

perly viewed j 'tis proper the Reafons OR.

both Sides fliould be fairly exhibited,.

<•
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QB SERVATIONS

ON THE1

RECONCILIATION

O F

PREAT-BRITAIN

AND THE

COLONIES.

A RECONCILIATION between Great

jt\. Britain and the Colonies, has been

much in the thoughts of the Ameri

cans. At the beginning of the war it was

ardently defired in general, if not by all j

but now it is not defired, but feared by ma

ny } and it has become a public inquiry

whether it is beft there mould be a recon

ciliation, or a proper reparation, and we in

America be independent. It certainly muft

be agreeable to all rational people •to have

the war properly terminated. But how

fhall it be done ? It certainly will be very

difficult to heal the breach that has been

made, and bring' the war to a proper end

and iffue. It was begun, and has been

carried on in fuch a manner, that the ter

mination.
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mination of it, rnuft be peculiarly difficult.

Whenever the Settlement of our afiairs is
4 * * » *

attempted, it mould be with great delibe

ration and calmnefs. Self-intereft, party

fpirit, beats and a(nimofit)es fhould hav§ no

part in a matter of fo great importance.

To terminate the prefent war, to deter

mine the rights^ and privileges of America,

and fettle its civil government, is a mofV

momentous affair. it is to do the work of

ages j it mould not. be done fuddenly. AH

poffible light and afliftance (hould be afford

ed to thole that manage the bufmefs. It is

really t;oq much to truft to any number o(

men, as reprefentatives, if it could pofiibly

be avoided- Jf it was poffible, it would

be beft the whple continent fhould give

their voice in the matter : But a few no

^oubt muft be trufted with this interefting

concernj and they will doubtlefs find it a'

weight that they will be ready to groan un

der, if they are impartial and faithful men,

as I truft they wilL be. I,t is fo great an

affair, that it fliould with cnution be en-

(;rufted to any men. Their is danger of

men. There is •danger that they may be

miftaken, or biaffed, or iome way influ

enced to take a wrong meafure. If Britain

condefcende to treat with America, by ge-

peral cpngrefs, or any reprefentatives of

ours,
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burs, flic will no doubt ufe all poffible art,

proffer many favours^ nor will her money

be hid from thofe that are entrufted to fettle

the affair. In this view we have more rea-

fon to fear the money and favours of Bri

tain, than her arms, a:nd open bppofitiorr.

Thofe have often done more fatal execution

than thefe. But we have reafon to hope :

Our congrefs has done worthily. They

have nobly expofed their lives and eftatei

in the caufe of liberty, and defence of their

countryj and /hall they, or any others that

may come in their room, give up our pri

vileges ? God forbid ! I truft it will not be.

Itwasjuft now faid, that if poffible the

whole continent ftxmld fettle our affairs ;

but fince ft muft be done by repreferitatives,

they mould as much at poffible know the

minds of the people in general. For this

feafon among others, it mould not be done

haftily. Whenever an accommodation is

propofed, it would be well for every coun

try, if not city and town, to publim their

views of fentiments of the thing, as was

done refpedling our liberties at the begin

ning of our prefent troubles. Then, almoft

every county, and many towns met and

publifhed their refolves, concerning our

rights and privileges, which thing greatly

tended to unite and ftrengthen the whole

continent.
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continent. Something fimilar might be

done now, orywhen matters are about to be

fettled.

The fettlement of American government

being as we hope for ages, or even to the

end of time1, we may well take time for it j

ufe all proper means, and get all poffible

light. For this reafon it might be proper,

that a number of pieces mould be published

on the occafion, with calmnefs, temper

and found reafoning. There will be differ

ent fentiments, and which all may publifli

with candour, and offer their reafons fairly/

The grand inquiry is^ concerning the iffue

of the warj in what way and manner it

muft be accomplished, or attempted j or

how we fhall fettle matters with Great Bri

tain ? And here an interefting and impor

tant inquiry occurs, viz. Shall we be re

conciled, to Great Britain, fo as to be under

her government, or (hall we be indepen

dent j To determine this, another queftion

arifes, viz. Have we a right to be indepen

dent ? We ail believe an over-ruling provi

dence, we have appealed and applied to

God in our prcfent ftruggle j we believe

that the fovereign of the univerfe, the

judge of all the earth, difpofes of nations

and kingdoms, and that fooner or later he

will vifit for iniquity. We have reafon

therefore
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therefore to view the equity of our pro

ceedings, and inquire whether we have a

right to be independent. ,

The queftion then is; Has Britain for

feited her right to our dependence^ fo that

(he cannot in juttice claim it; nor we be:

under any obligation to fubmit to it ? It is

pertain we were once dependent, and under

Britifh government i it is a proper enquiry

then, How can we be independent? To

know whether Britain has forfeited her

right to oiir dependence, * we muft a little

confider thte nature of civil government.—*

In a ftate of nature, as in the firft ages of

the world, or before mankind were formed

into focieties for civil government; every

man had a right to enjoy himfelf, arid the

work of his hands, and what he took iri

hunting; &c. if he injured not any of his

fellow creatures, who had the fame right.

And iri that ftate of nature; each man had

a right to defend and vindicate himfelf, if

affaulted or injured by others. But when

men were formed into civil focieties, each

man gave up this right to defend and vindi

cate himfelf, to judge arid determine in his-

own cafe, and left all this to the civil ma-

giftrate j and the duty and proper bufinefs

if the civil magiftrate, was^ is, and ever will

B be

* See the appendix at the end.
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be, to defend and protect the people, in the

peaceable enjoyment of their properties and

privileges.

The whole defign 6f civil government or

magiftracy, is the good of the people. A

magiftrate as fueh, has no right or autho

rity but from the people. It is true a man

may in a tyrannical and arbitrary manner,

aflame power over others, and oblige them

to fubmit, as has often been the cafe ; and

the people may think proper fo to do j and

this their fubmiffion may become a fort of

compact, and the ruler and ruled be mutu

ally bound to each other. But ftill the pro

per end and defign of magiftracy, is the

good of the people, and in reafon and equi

ty it cannot be any thjng elfe. This is fo

cafy that I need not enlarge. A magistrate

then by office, and by oath, if there is an

oath in the cafe, is bound to defend his

fubjedls in the enjoyment of their proper

ties and privileges, and people are bound

to him only in eonfequence of this, or in

connection with it. To fuppofe otherwife

would be to deftroy all liberty and property,

and to promote the moft abiblute tyranny >

but I need not infift, for this is out cf dil-

pute.

To come to the cafe in hand then, let us

foppofe that Britain, or any other kingdom,

had
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had a part of its dominions, an ifland, or

continent, lying at a diftance, America for

inftance. That this fhould be attacked by

a foreign enemy j upon which America

cries to Britain the fource of national pow

er, for protection and defence. Britain re

gards not, proteds not, but leaves them to

the rage and fury of their enemy, by whom

America is at length overcome and fubdued,

when Britain had it in her power to have

afforded help, protected and faved them.

After fome time, by fome means America

extricates itfelf out of the hand of the ene

my, and defends hetfelf. Has Britain, af

ter this, a right to govern America, and

require fubmiffion to her authority ? Would

not Britain's right to American government

and dependence be forfeited? The cafe is

clear j Britain did not her duty to protedl

and defend, but left America to be fubdued

by another, and America is thereby entire

ly free from Britifli authority.

Again, let us fuppofc a cafe, that when

America had been thus attacked, and left

destitute of Britifh protection, America was

not fubdued by the enemy, but after a long

ftruggle, while Britain had opportunity to

interpofe, but would hot, the Americana

fhould get the better of their enemies,

though at a vaft expence of blood ajid trea
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furc; would America, after that, be unde£

any obligation to fubmit to Britifh author^

fy ? By no means. America had not the

protection that was her due, but expended

her own blood and treafure, and no thanks.

Jo Britain (he was not wholly deftroyed.

Again, fuppofe that in(lead of leaving Ame

rica to the depradation, of a foreign ene

my, Britain herfelf mould adl the part of

an enemy ; refufe us the privileges which

are ours by constitution, feize our proper

ties, and deprive us of bur mutual rights i

in which cafe America expoftulates, pleads^

fubmits to all equitable jmpofitions, which

are according to constitution, begs fhe may

be relieved, and not driven to extremities j

but Britain proves deaf to entreaties, feizes?

our properties, and deprives us of our pri

vileges, by which means America is obliged

to defend herfelf, by force, which in the

rcalbn and nature of things, fhe has a right

to do. That in this cafe we have a right

to defend ourfelyes, is determined by the

declaration and conduct of thefe colonies in

the prefent ftruggle, therefore will not now

be difputed by Americans.^

To proceed thervj fuppofe in this flrugglc

America mould, after fpilling much blood,

and

* I do not pretend to reafon with profefied lories, bat;

with thofc that allow, that we have righteoufly and proper

ly taken ijp arms in our defence.
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expending much treafure, get the bet

ter of Britain and prevail till Britain choofes

to ceafe hostilities : would America then be

under obligation to fubmit to Britiili go-

yernment ? Every rational perfon would

fay, that Britain had forfeited her right tq

American dependence. There can be no

jnore reafon why we mould fubmit to

Britain, after flie had adted the part of a

cruel enemy herfelf, than if me had left

America to the rage of a foreign enemy.

Yea much Icfs reafon.

I have only one cafe more to fuppofe j

Should Britain proceed againft America, as

jn the laft fuppofition, till me had put us to

much expence, med much of our beft

blood, burnt our fca port towns, deprived

us of our trade, and means of livelihood,

but when me found it would not anfwer to

proceed againft us to bring things to a crifis

l>y the fword, mould propofe a reconciliati

on, by our being under her government} are

we obliged in juftice to comply ? Has me a

right to require it ? This is our cafe. What

obliges us to fubmit to Britim goverment 1

It is not for want of will and difpofition,

in her that me does not proceed againft us

to the utmoft. She has endeavoured to

crufti us, and expcdled that what me has

done would have accomplished it. Britain

expected
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expected by her armed force, the Fishery

Bill, and others of the feme cruel kind, by

ftarving and blood fhed, to have reduced us

. to an entire fubmiffion. She has acted di

rectly contrary to all her obligations to pro

tect and defend us, moft unjuftly pro

nounced us rebels, and treated us as fuch :*

She propofed to bring the body of the

people into fubjection, and fet the heads of

fome of the chiefs ; upon Temple Bar.

Let her dreadful and bloody treatment of

us, again ft all our cries and petitions for

lenity, a long time prcfented, appear in its

proper light, and ftand full in view, as k

ought 5 and in that view judge whether

fhe has forfeited her right to our depen

dence and government, and whether it is

neceffary in point of equity for us to fubmit.

But if Britain has forfeited her right,

and we are at liberty in point of equity to

be

* And is Hill treating us as rebels. How ftrange is it

that Britain fhould declare us rebels, feize our effefls,

?nd try every way to hurt us, at the fame time that (he

propofes an accommodation, and appoints Conimiffioners

to treat with us ! Is it not evident that the commiffion

for an accomodation is nothing but a (ham, dcfigned to

blind the people in England and keep them quiet, while

they are made to believe, that the Americans have very

generous terms of accomodation offered them, and alfo tp

give the tories among us, a covered opportunity t» ex

ert themselves and «aufc diviilons ?
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Be independent j yet it is a query whether

it is prudent j whether it will be beft for

us to affume our right, and whether on the

whole we ought not yet to dcfire and en

deavour to be in connection, and under-

the government of Great-Britain. I come

therefore to view the arguments for and

againft our reconciliation with Great-

Britain.

firft Argument. However, we may view

the thing, Britain will not give up her

right to govern us, but will ftreriuoufly in-^

lift upon it, fo that if we declare for inde

pendency, it will involve us in a long and

bloody war, and be our utter ruin in the

end j efpecially as in this cafe our friends

in Great Britain will forfake us, fince moft,

if not all of them, have befriended us or*

fuppofition, that we will ftill be in fubjec-

tion to Great-Britain. Our having fo ma-<

ny friends in Great- Britain, is the reafora

that our enemies find themfelves perplexed,

and cannot fo fully exert themfelves againft

us j if it is once found that we declare for

independency, Britain will be united againft

us, Thofe that have been our friends will

no longer embarrafs our enemies, but Bri

tain united, will exert herfelf againft us,

with fuch vigour, that we fhall foon be

overcome, or reduced to unknown difficulty.

. Anfratr,
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Jbtfwer. Let Britain be ever fo muchi

united, fhe cannot visual out an army and

fleer, and maintain them at this diftance,

fo as to deftroy, or reduce us to unknown

difficulty. Should Britain, without foreign

aid, attempt to fit out and victual an army

of 25,000 men, and 10,000 failors toi

guard our coaft, it would caufe fuch a fear-

city among themfelves as would be iheir

ruin, now their trade is fo diminifh.n1, and

their importation of provifions from us cut

off. But fuppofe they could and mould

do thisj an army of 25,000, and 10,000

failors, would by no means fubdue us. We

can raife five to one againft this number.

And fhould Britain Call in foreign aid, as

fhe muft if me does any thing to purpofe j

that would induce us to do the fame. And

fhould we make application, we could foon

have fuch affiftance, that Britain could not

prevail againft us.

Second Argument. If we declare for In

dependency, Britain will not for time to

come, protect us ajgainft other nations, and

we mould in time, and probably very foon,

become a prey to the French or Spaniards,

or fome other enemy.

Anfiver. If we were once Independent,

it would be the intereftof all the European'

nations to keep us fo. They would not let
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anyone nation engrofs us and oiar trade^

left fuch an acquisition fliould enable that

nation to be too powerful for its neighbours.

Thus fome fmall ftates in Europe are kept

independent. The trade to North America

would be fuch a boon to feveral European

rations, that neither of them would let it

be engrofled, or us Be much hurt by ano

ther. "•

Third Argument. If we unite with Bri

tain, we may have our expences refunded,

and recover damages for our lofTes , but if

we declare for independency, we {hall lofe

all... .. . , . ,. i( , ......

Anfwer. . ift, It is not in the difpofition*

or even in the power of Britain, to make

good oar damages. There are no fuch.

propofals .by them, or like to be, therefore

it cannot be ufed as an argument with any

propriety. zd, If Britain fliould confent

to this, it Would yet be much better for us

to repair our own damages as well as we

can,- in a ftate of independency, than to

have Britain repair them in a ftate of fub-

jcclion to her. In a few years, it would be

as cheap to iis, our expences would be fo

touch lefs, and our revenues fo much greater

in a flate of independency.

Argument Fourth. Our independency

would ruin Britain, and furely we cannot

c w
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be fo cruel towards our Parent, though (fie

has dealt fomething hardly with us.

Anfwer. • i•fi, Notwithftanding our in

dependency, we may trade with Britain as

much, if not more than with any kingdom

in Europe; and if flic will retrench her

rieedie'fs expences of placemen and penfion-

eHJ,1 and the luxuries of the great, me maj

yet furvive. With a proper part of our

trade, and a reformation of her manners,

Britain may fubfift as well as fome other

kingdoms in Europe. 2d, We may by

treaty agree to help, and defend Britain up

on particular occafions, as need may require.

gd, If Britain is ruined, it 5s by her own

mifctirfSudJ, and Wd cannot help it. If (he

is rtiiried, it is becaufe (he is ripe for ruin,

and God's judgments rnuft come upon her;

in which cafe we ought to be difunited, if

we can, and not connected with her.

Argument Fifth. If we will not fubmit

fo a reconciliation with Britain, me will

procure the French and Spaniards to join

with her, to bring us into fabje&ion, or

dcftroy us. Britain would grant part of

thofc provinces to the French and Spani

ards, as a reward for helping to fubdue the

remainder, rather than we fhould be inde

pendent. And fliould Britain grant this,

the French and Spaniards would foon help

to conquer us.
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'Anfwer. \ ft, This is but a mere ima

gination, or rather a bug-bear to fcare peo

ple that know no better. ad, The French

and Spaniards had much rather help Ame

rica againft Britain, than Britain again/I

America. 3d, It would be much better

for the French and Spaniards to have Ame

rica independent, and they allowed a free

trade with the whole continent, than for

them to own a part of it, without a fre«

trade. It would coft them much to guard*

and defend their part, which would proba

bly be a bone of^contention $ whereas if we

were independent, they would have the

benefit of our trade without any coft. 4 to,

Should France and Spain join with Britain

pgainft us, we fliould apply to Holland, the

King of Pruffia, and other powers, which

would bring on a general war in Europe,

which would relieve us, fo that we might

continue independent. 5th, Againft all

fuch imaginary evil and danger as this ar

gument fuppofes, or any that may poffibly

occur, we haye this to fupport us, that our

cauic is good, and we have the Great Dif-

pofer of all things to confide in, and apply

to. We have not run prefumptuoufly into

danger, nor are we propofing an independ-

ency that is unjuft or unreafonable. What

we propofe is the moll equitable, rational,

natural
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natural mode of civil government j moft

adapted to ahfwer the ends of government^

according to the word of God. ' A govern

ment moft favourable to religion as well as

liberty, and the natural rights ©f mankind.

In this way we have abundant reafon to

think that God will fmile upon and bleCt

iis j will profper our equitable proceedings,'

and prevent the evils that earth or hell may

devife againft us.

Argument Sixth. The Gongrefs has late

ly applied to Britain, and petitioned for a

reconciliation, and therefore if Britain com

plies with' our propofal, we cannot with

honour and jiiftice refufei to treat with her.

Anfwer. I ft, We may hold a treaty, and

try to come to fome proper agreement, as

to trade ; enter into a league offenfive and

defensive, and yet maintain1 our independ

ence as to government. ad, Our" petition

and offer of reconciliation, mould be view

ed only upon condition, that Britain would

redrefs our grievances, fepeal feveral adts of

parliament, and place us in as good a con

dition as we were in 1763, which muft

imply making good our damages j which

Britain is by no means likely to do. 3d,

But the moft proper ahfwer to this argu

ment is, that things are much altered fince

our petition laft July, or the beginning of

September*
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September, when it was offered to the

King. If pur petition had been complied^

with, it ought to have been complied with

immediately. It was offered in a critical

time, we were then in the utmoft danger,

befet on all fides. Since that time much of

our precious blood has been fpilt j one of

bur beft generals flain, feveral large towns

burnt, and others cannonaded, befide im-

menfe coft. If we were held by that offer

of the Congrefs, it ought to have been im

mediately complied with, or at lead we

Should have been told that it would be con-

fidercd as foon as poffible ; that it {hould be

laid before the parliament as foon as they

met. But inftead of this, we were told

that no anfwer would be given, and there

was not a word of it in the King's fpeech

to the parUament, framed by the miniftry,

nor an item of any reconciliation with the

colonies j nothing but the fame procefs of

fire and fword that we had been treated

with. Yea afterward, when Governof

Penn had beeq examined before the Houfc

of Lords, and the Duke of Richmond

made a motion that the lad petition from

the Continental Congrefs, mould be made

a bafis for a plan of accommodation j the

miniftcrial party oppofcd it, and it was

^brownout by 86 againft 33. And if the

„ petition
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petition is taken under qonfideration after

all, it is by constraint, not willingly j it is

becaufe they find that providence has. finiled

upon us, and frowned upon them, and they

know not how to accomplish their.cruel de-

figns as they propofed. And is there not

all the reafon in the worldj that we fhouI4

fay thaj we cannot make the fame offer now

that we did eight months ago, and .that we

are not bound by the offer we then made.

If A offers B a horfe at a certain price, .and

B does not accept the offer, A has a right

to withdraw it, and' is not obliged to •let B

have the horfe on the fame tejrms any confi-

derable time after, efpecially |f ciijcum-

flances are much altered in the mean time,

and more efpecially i£ the alteration js A's

damage, by B's negledl to^cotnply with A's

offer at firft. This is our cafe with Britain.

We are therefore no way boundlby the pe

tition we fen t 1 aft July.

I come now to offer the arguments for

independency, and againft our being under

.British government.

Firjl Argument. By independency we

(hall avoid tyranny, and oppreffion. If we

fubmit to Britim government, we fhall be

pontinually cramped \v)th Governors, and

other officers appointed J?y the crown. All

thofe in. authority over us, will he fuch as

fuit the ambitious defigns of •Great Britain,

however
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however Contrary to our intereft. If wd

fere urider British government, we can rhaka

no laws to our advantage, unlefs Britain

views them fo, and they receive a faneliori

there. Not st new county can be formed,

or choofe reprefentatives without leave from

home. If we are independent we may

yearly ch'oofe fuch' rulers as fuit us beft j but

if fubjetl to Britain, we rhuft be under a
King that comes by fucceffion,• however

unfit to rule, which is often the bane of

government* If we choofe our rulers an*-

nually, or oncfe in three years, they are at

the end of that time* again put on a level

with their fellow fobjeds, and are liable to

be called to ari accourit for mal-admiaiftra-

tion, which is a great means of preventing

rnifmsriagerhent when in power. But if

the government is hereditary, we muft take

the chief rndgiftrate as he is j fometimes ant

infant, fometimes With fcarce commort

fenfe, fometimes inattentive to any public

bufinefs, like Domitian catching fliesj fome

times ambitious, fierce, and cruel, ufing

all the power of the nation, to promote

tyranny ; •fometimes a capricious woman j *

':. " ' ' and

* Should oeie of our charter govwntn&nts choofe a girl,

Cr »n old woman for their governor^ and give her the ufu-

al falary, would not their money be nobly expended, and

their government finely mailaged ! This aindng torhet

things may ferve to fliew, that hereditary government

cannot be founded in reafon and equity.
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and however thus unfit to anfwer the true

ends of government, he or flie, is not to

be fet afide. Hereditary government tends

to keep a continual oppofition . between the

court and the country : So that a courtier

and a patriot are oppofite characters, which'

is the greatcft abfurdity in nature, if the de-

fign of civil government is properly viewed.

Rulers are; or ought to be wholly for the

good of the people : But how contrary to,

this, is the cafe in fact, in many inftances !

The court and the patriots in continual op-

pofition, has long time been a reproach to

a nation that boafts of liberty, and the beft

form of civil government. . What fay fcrip-

ture and reafon? If a kingdom, or an houfe

be divided againft itfelf, it cannot ftand.

Every man that has lived any time in Ame

rica, under regal government, knows what

frequent, and almoft continual opposition

there is between the country intereft and

thole in power ; what jars and contentions

between Governors and Aflemblies, &c..

This may be prevented by keeping clear of

Britim government j and a kind Providence

feems now to open a door for it. I have

but imperfectly exhibited this argument j

but our oppreffions, and the incroachments

upon our natural rights by regal officers,

are fo well known to every man that has

an/
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any acquaintance with our public affairs,

that I need not enlarge.

Second Argument. By being indepen

dent, we fhall be much lefs expofed to fb«

reign wars. Every large kingdom is often

at war with neighbouring nations. The

avarice, and ambition of a Prince, at the

head of a powerful nation, will not fuffec

it to be long at peace. If we belong to a

large kingdom in Europe, we muft be at

war whenever that kingdom is at war t

And fome part of America will always be

expofed in time of war. But if we ire in

dependentj it will be theintereft of all thb

European nations to keep us fo, and no one

of them will view us as enemies, bccaufe

they are at war among themfelves* Holland

often enjoys peace while the neighbouring

kingdoms are at war. If we are indepen

dent all the nations of Europe will protect

and keep us fo ; for reafons that have be

fore been given. This will be much bet

ter than to be under the protection of any

one, tho' the moft powerful nation in the

world.

Third Argument. If we are independent,

our taxes will be inconfiderable, compared

with what they will and muft be, if we

are under regal government. A view of

the public expenccs in the Province of

D New-York,
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New-York, and the Colony of Connecti

cut, a few years part, may ferve to evince

this. If we are under regal government,

the Provinces will be dealt out to hungry

officers, who will always get what they

can. There are To many hangers-on at the

Britifh court, who want places; fo many

reduced gentlemen to be fupplied j fo many

placemen apd penfioners, that we fhall al

ways be peeled and pillaged, and new me

thods of raifing revenues invented to fup-

ply them. A number of fuch hungry

creatures will always be gaping for the

places of profit and honor, and their falaries

muft be as large as poffible. But if our

principal officers Were annually chofen from

among ourfdves, the expences would be

inconfiderable, and the bufinefs of govern

ment much better done. There are many

ways more than^Ican enumerate, by which

our public expences would be encreafed un

der regal government, and diminiQied by

being independent.

• Fourth Argument. It will be much eafiet1

to fettle the prefent difputes by declaring

for independency, than by attempting an

accomcdation. Should an accomodatiort

be attempted, the views of Britain and

America are fo very dirrerent, if not dia

metrically oppofite, that they could not be

mad«
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made to harmonize. The demands of

Britain and America would clafh to fach a

degree, as to render a reconciliation imprac

ticable. America would infift uprn fo

many Ads of Parliament being repealed,

fo many rights and privileges afcertained,

fuch a reparation of damages, &c. many,

or all of which things the court of Great-

Britain would abfolutely refufe, that an ac

commodation could not take place.

Fifth Argument. Jf matters are fettled

by our being independent, the Continental

Congrefs, or the managers of that affair,

will be relieved of much difficulty and ac

quitted with honor j otherwife it is likely

they will befufpedted of bribery, and loaded

with blame and reproach. If a reconcili

ation is poffible, and fhould take place,

there muft probably be fuch conceffions on

the part of America, as would be very

grating to multitudes. And thofe that were

entrufted with the management of the

affair, would probably be fufpec*ted of bri

bery, whether guilty or not. If matters

are not fettled to the fatisfadion of people

in general, the tranfaclors of the affair will

be the objects of much public odium.

Somts part of the Continent has fuffered fo

much, is fo irritated by cruel treatment,

and there is novv fuch a profpedt of fettling

things
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things well by independency, that it will

be impoffibleito make people think well of

the men that fhall, without abfolvite ne-

ctffity, again fuKjeft us to Britifh govern

ment. No man need defire to be a mem

ber of that Congrefs, that fhall again bring

America into fubjeciion to Great- Britain,

if it is not the general voice of the country.

'tixth Argument. If we are indepen-

denf, we fhall be lefs liable to internal tu-

rnults and rebellions. Our people have

now fuch a fenfe of liberty j haye been fo

u fed to meet, form, and publifh refolves,

and aflcrt their rights and privileges, and

have fo well fuqceeded in our prefent con-

teft with Britain, that it will be very diffi

cult to prevent fomething fimilar for time

-to come, if they are put under Britifh go

vernment ; cfpecially if they think it is

without neceffity, and contrary to their na

tural rights. fchould there now be a patched

up reconciliation, and we in fubje&ion to

Great-Britain, we might expect nothing

but inward convulfions, ftruggles, and at--

tempts for freedom, till we were either

ruined or fet free.

Seventh Argument. If we are indepen

dent, this land of liberty will be glorious

on many accounts : Population will abun

dantly increafe, agriculture will be promot

ed,
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ed, trade will flourim, religion unreftrained

by human laws, * will have free courfe to

run and prevail, and America be an afylurn

for all noble fpirits and fons of liberty from

all parts of the world. -j* Hither they may

retire from every land of oppreffion j here

they may expand and exult j here they may

enjoy all the bleflings which this terraqueous

globe can afford to fallen men.

1 have thus briefly ftated fome of the ar

guments, for and againft a reconciliation

with Great-Britain : More might be pro

duced, and I doubt not will occur to every

reader.—Thefe matters are now exerciling

the thoughts of many among us. America's

reconciliation

* 'Tis not enough to fay eyery religious feft fhouid be

tolerated, for no one fhouid be eftkblifhcd ; and religion

in general fhouid be encouraged, and every man not only

have the right, but be encouraged to think and judge for

himfelfin matters of religion: While no fet or party

ihculd be allowed to reoleft, difturb or encroach upon

another, while they were all equally good fubjecls of the

common wealth, and their principles and practice not de.

trimental to civil government.

•f I wifh that 1 could 'add, that the guilt of flavery

would be banimed from us; and I cannot but hope that

in time it may. What a dreadful abfurdity ! What a

Shocking consideration, that people who are fo flrenu-

oufly contending for liberty, fliould at the fame time en-

courage and promote flavery ! And being thus guilty, ex.

pofe themfelves to the judgments ofHeaven ! May flaveiy

ceafe in America ! Well may the Weft-India iflands be

afraid of their flayes, where that unnatural iniquity is f0

abundantly prafiifed.
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reconciliation with Britain is become a fub-s

je<ft of converfation, and I think ought to

be impartially canvafled. In canvaffing this

matter, and bringing things forward to a

determination, the .fide of reconciliation

with Britain has confiderable advantage j

becaufe many men in office, and thofe that

hope to be promoted if a union takes place,

will exert themfelves, ufe all the plaufible

arguments and perfuafions they can, to lead

people to think a union is beft j and many

of thofe are men that people have been

ufed to view as leaders and head men, to

whom they have often applied for ad

vice. Many men now jn power, and.

others who hope to come into places of

profit or honoqr, will from interefted

views, ufe their utinoft endeavours to lead

people in general, to think that a reconci

liation with Britain is beft. And it is eafy

for them to influence and lead many of the

populous.^* On the contrary the fide of

Independency

* Since I wrote the above, I have been toU, that there

are in almoft every county if not town, men employed,

and even hired by thofe who call themfelves friends to

government, to perfuade and influence people as much as

poffible, to favour and promote a reconciliation with Great

Britain. People therefore in general thro' the country,

fliould obferve what fort of men are engaged to promote a

reconciliation with Britain ; whether they be fuch as ex-

peft favour from government, or whether they be fuch as

«.ci with a difinterefted regard to the good of the country.
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Independency will have nothing to influ

ence, but barely the intereft of the country,

and people are often too thoughtlefs of their

intereft in thefe matters, 'till 'tis too late.

Fur this reafon perfons of public fpirit and

capacity, mould at this time exert them-

felves, and fet people's intereft properly be

fore them > avoiding heats and fadions;

but fhewing people the weight and im

portance of the cafe, and giving ajuft view

of the Hate of America*

A N

APPENDIX.

TO this piece, was intended, by the

author : Bat as it was not ready

when the foregoing obfervations

went to the Prefs, it was thought beft not

to delay the publication.

The publisher likcwife intended, at the

end of the Appendix to have added a note

of his own, on a paflage marked with an

afteriflc (*) page 5, and feveral fimilar ex-

preffions in other parts of the piece on the

dependency of the Colonies upon Great-

Britain j which it was apprehended might

by
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by lefs attentive readers, be underftood con*

trary to the defign of the author, as if he

admitted, that ever there was a conftituti-

onal fuperiority in the people of Great-

Britain, over the Colonies, or any legal

right at all in the former, to make laws to

bind the latter in any cafe whatfocver* The

general defign of the piece notwithstanding

thefe incautious expreffions (hows, that the

author never intended to countenance fuch

a doctrine as this; which is equally repug

nant to the Englifh confutation, as to rea-

fon and jufticej for the Colonies always

were, are, and ever will be, in rights,

privileges, freedom, and internal (exclufive

of all foreign) legiilative authority, in a ftafe

of perfect equality with Great- Britain, or

the freed nation upon earth j and were ne

ver dependents, not ever will be* But the

room here will not admit of a full difeuf-

fion of the fubject.

PL A NT



THE PLAN

OF AN

AMERICAN COMPACT,

WITH

G k E A f -B R I T A I N.

Firft ,Publifhed at N E w-Y OR K.

THE capital fubje<& of converfation

throughout America for thefe fev*

. weeks paft, hath beefn excited by

a Pamphlet, entitled, Common Senfc j the

author of which endeavours to fhew the

neceffity of our final reparation from Great-

Britain, as our rights and privileges cannot

be properly fecured by any mode of recon

ciliation Whatever. None of the anfvteri

given to this ingenious Pamphlet; have

fketched out any plan of fettlerhenr, b£

which ft might appear that our rights and

freedom would be fully fecured1, though

again united and harmonized With Britain•.

That fuch a compact or fettlement is prac

ticable, I think ought to be made apparent

to the people of America, before they can

be convinced of the propriety of reconcilia-

E tion y
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tionj and unlefs this can be effected, I

never wim to fee the union j preferring

beyond all comparifon, the toils and dan

gers of creeling a free and independent fa-

brick to the delufive proihifes of freedom,

pregnant with the principles of ferVitude

and oppreiBon. But, I think, fuch a.

compact, or ad of fetdement, may be

framed, as Will fecure to Americans the

rights of freemen, at the fame time that it

removes from themjhfe horrors of war, and

the defolations with which even vidorjr

inuft be attended. I think no confederate

perfon will deny, that Our truly honorable

Congrefs were of opinion fuch a compact

could be formed, whea they petitioned the

King, addrefTed the people of Britain, and

prayed to the Father of peace for reconci

liation with Great-Britain, as the greatcft

blefling thefe colonies could enjoy. If fuch

a fettlement, in the opinion of the Congrefs

could fo lately have been framed, I think

no good reaion can be given why it cannot

now be effedcd, fincc the fame wife and

i'alutary regulations, which fix months ago

would have fecured us againft the inroads

of tyranny and the defigns of a wicked

Miniflry, muftat this day anfwer the fame

important purpofes. What were the ar

ticles of this compact, which our Congrtfs

muft
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tnuft have thought would be Sufficient to

fecure our liberties, I do not know, it is

impoffible, therefore, for me to relate them;

but fufficient it is, for the purpofe of de-

flroying the foundation of independency, to

delineate the outlines of a com pad, which

would reconcile us to Great-Britain, and at

the fame time fecure and preferve our rights

and privileges: Such a general plan, or

ground-work, is here offered to the public

for their confideration.

ARTICLES of the C o M p, A c T.

Fir/i. The Britim Parliament fhall have

no power to tax the colonies.

Second. The Parliament fhall not inter

meddle with the internal police of the colo

nies : Let Britain provide for her own in

ternal government* and the colonies for

theirs. By this claufe all difputes about

invafion of charters, rights of trial by jury,

manufactures of the colonies, &c. will be

rooted up at one ftroke.

Third. The Crown mall appoint the

officers of government in the colonies,

during good behaviour, and the people of

the colonies pay them ; by this means the
• . officers
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officers become equally dependent upon

crown and people, (as they always ought

|o be.)

Fourth. The Parliament (hall have the

regulation of our trade j but lead they may

lay heavy duties upon articles of our trade,

under pretence of regulating it, and fo raife

a revenue out of the colonies, they fhould

have no right to the duties, but they fhould

go to, and be for the benefit of that colony

from which they were raifed, to contribute

in paying that colony's taxes, &c. .

Fifth. As it is neceflary there fhoulcj

be feme general power to fuperintend and

regulate the intereft of the colonies as con-

nedled with 'and interfering with each

other, which no Provincial legiflature is

competent to; and as it would be danger

ous to give the Britifh Parliament that pow

er leaft tyranny might enter in at fo indefi

nite a paffage, there fhould be a general

Convention, cohfifting of Deputies from

the feveral colony Affcmblies, or from the;

people, whofe bufmefs fhould be to regulate

the pofts, the general currency, and 'the

proportion of the forces of the colonies,

and all other matters in which the feparate

colony legislatures have net fufficient author

rity,
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rity, and which are not contrary to the

right herein allowed to the Britifh Parlia

ment. One fpecial bufinefs of this conven

tion, fhonld be to keep a vigilant and careful

watch over the defigns and tranfactions of

the Britifh Miniftry and Parliament, that

fo by an early watch word it may prevent

tyranny in its embrio : But as abfolute

power might in time be afTumed by this

Cpngrefs, were it without any check, its

acts therefore mould go home for the Royal

affent j the Crown to have no power to re

ject them, or the Provincial ads, unlefs

(done within three years after paffing here.

Sixth, For our fecurity againft the intro

duction of Britifh troops to enflave us in

times of tranquillity, when we had forgot

the ufe of arms, a perpetual {landing mili

tia bill mould form part of the compact by

which means the people of the colonies

would keep up their martial fpirit, and al

ways be prepared agairift the attack of ar

bitrary power: But, as it would be ufeful,

in cafe of fudden invafion, to have a fmall

number of troops at all times ready to repel

fuch invafion, the King fbould have a

right to fend a certain limited number, for

inflance, 10 or 12,000 upon the Conti

nent, whole immediate exertions might be

fufficient
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fufficient to prevent an enemy, until th*

militia could be affemblcd and brought up.

Whoever aflerts that loor 12,000 foldiers

would be fufficient to controul the militia

of this continent, confiding of 500,000

brave men, pays but a defpicable compli

ment to the fpirit and ability of Ameri-

caas. More than this ftipulated number

the Crown mould not fend without the

confent of the general Convention or Con-?.

grefs.

Seventh. In order to prevent bribery and

corruption from fapping the foundation of

the goodly fabrick, the compad: mould

contain thefe three claufes, viz. That the

Colonies fhould choofe their Reprefentatives

and Convention every two years: That

they mould choofe them by ballot; and

that no officer or penfionary of the Crown.

fhould be elected.

Eighth. As thefe colonies would be pro

tected by the power of Britain, and would

receive all the duties arifing from the regu

lation of trade, the Colonies fhould ftipu-

late to allow them 8 per cent. upon all

merchandizes imported from foreign coun

tries. This would be the caficft of all me

thods for raifing this fumj It would be

paid

.
£
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paid invifibly, and we fliould even then be

gainers, fmce we mould receive a profit of

iz percent. upon filch foreign commodities.

If the exigencies of the (late {hould at any

time require a further grant, the fame

fhould be obtained freely by way of

rcquifiiiofl.

Thefe are the outlines of the compact

of reconciliation, by which it is apparent

our freedom may be amply fecured. No

doubt many additions may be made to it by

the wifdom of our venerable Congfefs, and

the obfervations of my countrymen. And

fince an honorable and fecure harmony

may again be eftabliwed between Great-

Britain and thefe Colonies, who would

prefer the horrors of war, the ruin of

commerce, the deftrudion of private peace

and happinefs, and the lofs of thou-

fands of our countrymen in battle, to the

bleffings of peace and tranquillity, the en

joyment of plenty and abundance, the pre-

fervation of the lives of our fellow creatures,

and all thefe in the full poffeffion of

liberty ? And for what are we to encounter

all thefe evils, and untried ways, which

like all novel experiments, muft be attend

ed with innumerable difficulties, if they

fhould happen to prove fuccefsful, and

with
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with difmal consequences Should they

inifcarry. 'Tis a forrrt of government

which Baron Montefquieu, and the bed

writers on the fubjedt, have fhewn to be

attended with many mifchiefs and imper

fections, while they pafs high encomiums

on the excellency of the Britifh conftituti-

on. But why fliould I dwell upon the

Dangers of this fcheme j the Continental

Congrefs have never lifped the leaft define

for independency or republicanifm : all

their publications breathe another fpirir,

and in their juftice, wifdom and virtue

1 can freely confide, for a reftoratiort

of peace and tranquillity upon juft and

honorable conditions.

FINIS;




